CNAHA Election 2016

美华心脏协会-2016 选举

CNAHA Board Members 2014-2016

范大立，范玉新，张莉，冯大力，郭鸿生，习雨涛，姜宁，谢峰

CNAHA 2016 Election Committee

姜楞 李剑明 范大立
# 17 Nominees, 24 positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YuTao</td>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>YXI</td>
<td>@texasheart.org</td>
<td>VP, Membership director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZhenGuo</td>
<td>Liu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuzhenguo@hotmail.com">liuzhenguo@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Hu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hudan0716@hotmail.com">hudan0716@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP, General secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li</td>
<td>Chen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chenlee0902@hotmail.com">chenlee0902@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Pu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpu@wakehealth.edu">mpu@wakehealth.edu</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuxin Fan</td>
<td>Yuxin Fan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yuxin1688@gmail.com">yuxin1688@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongsheng Guo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hshguo@yahoo.com">hshguo@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning Jiang</td>
<td>Jiang</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiangnw@hotmail.com">jiangnw@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>General secretary, treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZiJian Xu</td>
<td>ziJian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuz@sutterhealth.org">xuz@sutterhealth.org</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jie Cheng</td>
<td>Jie</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiechengmd@gmail.com">jiechengmd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan Liu</td>
<td>Kan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuk@upstate.edu">liuk@upstate.edu</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lei Gao</td>
<td>Lei</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leigaobright@gmail.com">leigaobright@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP, Membership director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XiuShi Liu</td>
<td>XiuShi Liu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuxiushi@gmail.com">liuxiushi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LiYing Cai</td>
<td>LiYing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liyingcaiccs@gmail.com">liyingcaiccs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General secretary, Membership director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren Zhang</td>
<td>Ren</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renzhang1@gmail.com">renzhang1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaYuan Li</td>
<td>DaYuan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldayuan@healthast.org">ldayuan@healthast.org</a></td>
<td>VP, treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The candidates are listed base on the time of nomination submission*
### Presidents (2 openings, clinical, non-clinical)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuxin Fan</td>
<td>President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yuxin1688@gmail.com">yuxin1688@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Non-Clinical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongsheng Guo</td>
<td>President</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hshguo@yahoo.com">hshguo@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Clinical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vice-Presidents (VP, 7 openings)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yu Tao</td>
<td>Xu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:YX@texasheart.org">YX@texasheart.org</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhen Guo</td>
<td>Liu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuzhenguot@hotmail.com">liuzhenguot@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Hu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hudan0716@hotmail.com">hudan0716@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li</td>
<td>Chen</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chenlee0902@hotmail.com">chenlee0902@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Pu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpu@wakehealth.edu">mpu@wakehealth.edu</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zi Jian</td>
<td>Xu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuz@sutterhealth.org">xuz@sutterhealth.org</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jie</td>
<td>Cheng</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiechengmd@gmail.com">jiechengmd@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kan</td>
<td>Liu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuk@upstate.edu">liuk@upstate.edu</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lei</td>
<td>Gao</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:leigaobright@gmail.com">leigaobright@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu Shi</td>
<td>Liu</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:liuxiushi@gmail.com">liuxiushi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Ying</td>
<td>Cai</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yingcaiccs@gmail.com">yingcaiccs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren</td>
<td>Zhang</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:renzhang1@gmail.com">renzhang1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Yuan</td>
<td>Li</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldayuan@healtheast.org">ldayuan@healtheast.org</a></td>
<td>VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The candidates are listed based on the time of nomination submission*
# Treasurer (1 opening)

| 姜宁 | Ning | Jiang | jiangnw@hotmail.com | treasurer |
| 李大元 | DaYuan | Li | ldayuan@healtheast.org | VP | treasurer |

*The candidates are listed base on the time of nomination submission*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Name 2</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>胡丹</td>
<td>Dan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hudan0716@hotmail.com">hudan0716@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>General secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>姜宁</td>
<td>Ning</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiangnw@hotmail.com">jiangnw@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>General secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蔡理英</td>
<td>LiYing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iyingcaiccs@gmail.com">iyingcaiccs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>General secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YuTao</td>
<td><a href="mailto:YXi@texasheart.org">YXi@texasheart.org</a></td>
<td>Membership director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lei</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leigaobright@gmail.com">leigaobright@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Membership director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LiYing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iyingcaiccs@gmail.com">iyingcaiccs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Membership director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The candidates are listed based on the time of nomination submission*
YuTao Xi
YXI@texasheart.org

For

1) VP
2) Membership director
Chinese American Heart Association

Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

Overview: We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

☐ Self Nomination  ☐ Nominating Other  Date of submission:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator:</td>
<td>Name of Nominee:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Physician ☒ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
<td>☐ Physician ☒ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 7133196721</td>
<td>Tel: 7133196721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxi@texasheart.org">yxi@texasheart.org</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxi@texasheart.org">yxi@texasheart.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Houston</td>
<td>City: Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: TX</td>
<td>State: TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION

Yan’an University, Yan’an, China  MD  09/1994-07/1999

POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION

Department of cardiovascular, First Affiliated Hospital  PhD  09/1999-11/2005

Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an, China

POSTDOCTORAL TRAINING

Cardiac Electrophysiology Research Laboratory  02/2006-06/2008

Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX

Years of CNAHA Membership: 2008  Areas of interest: Electrophysiology, Heart Failure, Stem cell.

Practice/Institution of nominee: Texas Heart Institute

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

1. Help organizing symposium, forum, seminar;
2. Help organizing members, website, letters;
3. Help organizing YIA award, like collection of abstract, candidates, evaluation, and ceremony.

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? ☒ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, please specify: CNAHA
Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

**Hours for phone calls per month** 2 hours \_X_/month ___weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible \_X___

**Meetings in person per year** 2 days \_/yr ___weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible __X___

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Vice President</td>
<td>(2) Membership director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

- **Research Scientist/Physician**
  - Ion Channel Lab of Key Laboratory of Environment & Genes Related to Diseases, Ministry of Education
  - Xi’an Jiaotong University, Xi’an, China.

- **Research Associate**
  - Cardiac Electrophysiology Research Laboratory
  - Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX
  - 06/2008-08/2015

- **Assistant Professor of Medicine**
  - Internal Medicine/Cardiology
  - University of Texas School of Medicine at Houston
  - 12/2011-08/2015

- **Research Scientist**
  - Regeneration Medical Research
  - Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX
  - 08/2015-present

PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

- Member, Biophysical Society
Member, American Heart Association

Member (Life-time) Chinese American Heart Association

HONORS AND AWARDS

Award of CHINESE MEDICAL SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 2008
issued by Chinese Medical Association, China

Award of SCIENTIFIC & TECHNOLOGICAL ACHIEVEMENT 2008
issued by Shaanxi province, China

EDITORIAL POSITIONS (Ad Hoc Reviewer)

Reviewer for International Journal of Cardiology, Since 2008

PATENT

Extracorporeal individual cell centrifugal force mechanical traction apparatus

Application number: 200220042229, 2005,
Publication number: 2736772

GRANT SUPPORT

1) National Natural Science Foundation, China No.30400174, Yutao Xi (PI) 2004-2007
2) AHA Grant-in-Aid, No. 11GRNT8000093, Jie Cheng (PI), 7/1/11-6/30/13
3) MacDonald General Research Fund, 15RDM003, Yutao Xi (PI), 5/1/2015-4/30/2016

TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS


10) Xi YT, Bai XJ, Wu GR, Ma AQ. Centrifugal force stretcher a new in vitro mechanical cell stimulator. *Sheng Li Xue Bao.* 2004;56: 419-423 PMID: 15224161

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
刘振国
ZhenGuo    Liu
liuzhengu@hotmail.com

For:

1) VP
# Chinese American Heart Association
## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Self Nomination</th>
<th>Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### NOMINATOR INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominator:</th>
<th>Name of Nominee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominator Member Category:</th>
<th>Nominee Member Category:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Physician ☐ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
<td>☐ Physician ☐ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other</td>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>City:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| State: | |
|--------| |

### NOMINEE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>City:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| State: | |
|--------| |

### Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

- [ ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of CNAHA Membership:</th>
<th>Areas of interest:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice/Institution of nominee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If yes, please specify:

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

- **Hours for phone calls per month:** 2 hours / month, weekends, weekdays(night), flexible
- **Meetings in person per year:** 2 days / year, weekends, weekdays(night), flexible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List position(s) of interest in order of priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

**PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS**

**PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**

1. HONORS AND AWARDS
2. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

**PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS**

**HONORS AND AWARDS**

**TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS**

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

**Completed application includes:** A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
## BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

### NAME
Zhenguo Liu, MD, PhD

### POSITION TITLE
Associate Professor of Medicine

### EDUCATION/TRAINING
(Begin with baccalaureate or other initial professional education, such as nursing, include postdoctoral training and residency training if applicable.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSTITUTION AND LOCATION</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>MM/YY</th>
<th>FIELD OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunan Medical University, Changsha, China</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>1979-84</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peking Union Medical College, Beijing, China</td>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>1986-89</td>
<td>Medicine / Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>M.Sc.</td>
<td>1990 - 92</td>
<td>Pharmacology and Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>1992-95</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston University Medical Center, Boston, MA</td>
<td>Postdoctoral</td>
<td>1995 - 97</td>
<td>Cell Biology and Vascular Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Plainfield, New Jersey</td>
<td>Residency</td>
<td>1997 - 2000</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2000 - 03</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2001 - 02</td>
<td>Bone Marrow Stem Cell Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Health Care/University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>Clinical Adult Cardiac Electrophysiology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Positions and Employment

1984-1986
Research Associate, Department of Pharmacology, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences Beijing, China

2004-present
Attending Physician, Division of Cardiovascular Diseases, Heart Center, The Ohio State University Medical Center, Columbus, OH

2004-2010
Assistant Professor, Davis Heart and Lung Research Institute and Division of Cardiovascular Diseases, the Ohio State University Medical Center, Columbus, OH

2010-
Associate Professor with tenure, Davis Heart and Lung Research Institute and Division of Cardiovascular Diseases, the Ohio State University Medical Center, Columbus, OH

### Professional Memberships

97-present
Member of American Heart Association Scientific Councils

01-present
Member of American College of Cardiology

OD-present
Diplomate of American Board of Medical Specialties

### Honors

1984
First Academic Award, Hunan Medical University, Changsha, China Dean's Award

1990-91
Award, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada Graduate Award

1991-92
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada

1991-92
Eldon Boyd Fellowship, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada

1993-94
Ontario Graduate Scholarship, Ontario, Canada (declined)

1993 -95
Scholarship, Medical Research Council of Canada

2001, 02
American Heart Association Cardiology Fellows Forum of Excellence

2002
American College of Cardiology Travel Award

2002
Lillehei Fellowship, University of Minnesota Medical School

2002
Finalist for American Heart Association Melvin L. Marcus Young Investigator Award in Cardiovascular Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ASCI/AAP Travel Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dedicated Service Award, Educational Programs, Ohio State University College of Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publications (total of 61)


胡丹

Dan Hu

hudan0716@hotmail.com

For:

1) VP
2) General secretary
Chinese American Heart Association

Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

Overview: We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Self Nomination</th>
<th>Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 02/20/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dan Hu</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Dan Hu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Physician ☑ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
<td>☐ Physician ☑ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 315-7352217*116</td>
<td>Tel: 315-7352217*116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 315-735-5648</td>
<td>Fax: 315-735-5648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hudan0716@hotmail.com">hudan0716@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hudan0716@hotmail.com">hudan0716@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Utica</td>
<td>City: Utica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: NY</td>
<td>State: NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

12/2013—present: Research Scientist II, Associate Professor. Masonic Medical Research Laboratory, Utica, USA

12/2007—11/2013: Research Scientist I, Assistant Professor. Masonic Medical Research Laboratory, Utica, USA

09/2004-11/2007: Post-Doctoral Fellow, Experimental Cardiology, Masonic Medical Research Laboratory, Utica, NY, USA (Supervisor: Dr. Charles Antzelevitch)

07/2003—08/2004: Lecturer, Attending Doctor and Research Member. Department of Cardiology & Institute of Cardiology, Renmin Hospital of Wuhan University / General Hospital of HuBei Province, WuHan, China.

09/2000-07/2003: Doctor Degree of Philosophy, Department of Cardiology, Renmin (General) Hospital of Wuhan University / General Hospital of HuBei Province, Medical College of Wuhan University, Wuhan, China

09/1998-07/2000: Master Degree of Philosophy, Department of Cardiology, Renmin (General) Hospital of Wuhan University / General Hospital of HuBei Province, Medical College of Wuhan University, Wuhan, China

09/1993-07/1998: Doctor Degree of Medicine, Department of Clinical Medicine, Medical College of Wuhan University, Wuhan, China

Years of CNAHA Membership: 2013-present

Areas of interest: Arrhythmia and SCD

Practice/Institution of nominee: Masonic Medical Research Laboratory

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

(1). Enroll more members (2). Enlarge the organization’s influence (3). Volunteer for coordinating some meetings or events, et al.

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? ☑ Yes ☐ No

If yes, please specify:
Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours/month weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible

Meetings in person per year 2 days/yr weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1)</th>
<th>Position: (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>General Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Position: (3) | Position: (4) |

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

1. HONORS AND AWARDS
2. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

2003-present  Member of CSPE (Chinese Society of Cardiac Pacing and Electrophysiology)
2007-present  Member of APS (the America Physiological Society)
2007-present  Member of AHA (America Heart Association)
2007-present  Member of CES (Cardiac Electrophysiology Society)
2010-present  Lifetime Member of CnAHA (Chinese American Heart Association)
2013-present  Fellow of HRS, FHRS (Heart Rhythm Society)
2013-present  Faculty Member of FGTB (Functional Genomics and Translational Biology) and CLCD (Clinical Cardiology) council of AHA
2014-present  Co-chair of Education Committee in CnAHA (Chinese American Heart Association)
2015-present  Vice President of Inherited Arrhythmias Committee in CHRS (Chinese Heart Rhythm Society)

HONORS AND AWARDS

2016  Visiting professor of Wuhan University of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China.
2015  Chutian Scholar Distinguished Professor of Wuhan University, Wuhan, China.
2014  Visiting Professor of Centro de Neurociencias de Valparaiso (CINV), de la Universidad de Valparaiso, Chile.
2013  The 1st Place Recipient of Young Investigator Award hold by the New York State Chapter, American College of Cardiology
2013  Recipient of Innovation Abstract of HRS2013 meeting
2012  Visiting professor of Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST), Wuhan, China.
2007  Recipient of Gordon K. Moe Young Investigator Award hold by The Cardiac Electrophysiology Society (CES)
2003  The first one to win GENGSHAN AWARD of Wuhan University
2001  Excellent graduate student of Wuhan University
1999  Excellent student leader of Medical College of Wuhan University

TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS


Select as cover page


Select in: Circulation Editors’ Picks Most Read Articles in Cardiovascular Genetics, Part I. Circulation. 2011;124:e345-e357.(#38, page e354.)


*Corresponding Author

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
For:

1) VP

Li Chen

chenlee0902@hotmail.com
# Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Yutao Xi</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Li Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Physician ☒ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
<td>☐ Physician ☒ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 7133196721</td>
<td>Tel: +1-281-919-9776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:yxi@texasheart.org">yxi@texasheart.org</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:chenlee0902@hotmail.com">chenlee0902@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Houston</td>
<td>City: Houston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: TX</td>
<td>State: TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

- Wuhan University School of Medicine, Wuhan, China  M.D. 2001
- Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX  Ph.D. 2008
- Renmin Hospital of Wuhan University, Wuhan, China  Residency 2001-2003 Internal Medicine/Cardiology
- Texas A&M University Health Science Center, Institute of Biosciences and Technology, Houston, TX  Postdoctoral Research Associate 2008-2010
- Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX  Postdoctoral Research Fellow 2010-2012

- **Years of CNAHA Membership:** 2
- **Areas of interest:** Cardiac Stem Cell and Regenerative Medicine, Congenital Heart Diseases

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Assistant Professor, University of Houston/Texas Heart Institute, Houston, TX USA

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

- Help to organize seminars;
- Help to build up connection with researchers;
- Help to manage routine work;
Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?  

☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, please specify: American Heart Association, Society of Chinese Bioscientist in America, Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours __/month __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible __

Meetings in person per year 2 days __/yr __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible __

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

Position: (1) Board member

Position: (2)

Position: (3)

Position: (4)

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

1. HONORS AND AWARDS
2. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

2012- Professional member, Society of Chinese Bioscientists in America (SCBA)

2007- Premium Professional Member, American Heart Association (AHA) /American Stroke Association (ASA)

2007- Associate Member, Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society

HONORS AND AWARDS

2015 Basic Cardiovascular Sciences (BCVS) Minority Travel Grant, American Heart Association (AHA)

2014 Provost’s Faculty Travel Award, University of Houston

2014 Best of Basic Science, American Heart Association (AHA) Scientific Session

2012 Louis N. and Arnold M. Katz Basic Science Research Prize for Young Investigator, American Heart Association (AHA)

2009 Travel Award, Keystone Symposia - Cardiac Disease: Development, Regeneration, and Repair
2003-2008  Predoctoral Scholarship, Baylor College of Medicine
2007  John R. Kelsey, Jr. Student Speaker Award, Baylor College of Medicine
2007  Deborah K. Martin Award, Baylor College of Medicine
2006  Professor John J. Trentin Scholarship Award, Baylor College of Medicine
2006  Graduate Student Poster Competition Winner, Baylor College of Medicine
2006  Award of Excellence, Weinstein Cardiovascular Development Conference

TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS

1. Li Chen; Weijia Luo; Kuo-Chan Weng; Zengbin Wu; Wei Yu; Benjamin Soibam; Xueping Xu; Yu Liu; Austin Cooney; Robert J. Schwartz. A Molecular Switch Regulating Heart and Pancreatic Development. Journal of American College of Cardiology. 2015 Oct; 66(16_S):. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2015.06.056


Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
蒲岷
Min Pu
mpu@wakehealth.edu

For

1) VP
# Chinese American Heart Association

## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X Self Nomination</th>
<th>□ Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### NOMINATOR INFORMATION

- **Name of Nominator:**
- **Nominator Member Category:**
  - □ Physician
  - □ Scientist
  - □ Administrator
  - □ Industry Representative
  - □ Other:
- **Tel:**
- **Fax:**
- **E-mail:** mpu@wakehealth.edu
- **City:**
- **State:**

### NOMINEE INFORMATION

- **Name of Nominee:**
- **Nominee Member Category:**
  - □ Physician
  - □ Scientist
  - □ Administrator
  - □ Industry Representative
  - □ Other:
- **Tel:**
- **Fax:**
- **E-mail:** mpu@wakehealth.edu
- **City:** Winston-Salem, NC
- **State:** North Carolina

### Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

- 1978-82: Medical student: Luzhou Medical College: Bachelor of Medicine (MD), 1982-85: Postgraduate: Shanxi Medical College: Master of Medicine
- 1988-91: Doctorate student: Shanghai Second Medical University: PhD in Medicine
- 1996-98: Medical resident: Mt. Sinai School of Medicine/Bronx VA Medical Center, New York
- 1998-2001: Cardiology fellow: Department of Cardiology, Cleveland Clinic Foundation

**Years of CNAHA Membership:** 2018

**Areas of interest:** Clinical Cardiology and Echocardiography

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

1. Make it stronger
2. Make it more friendly
3. Improvement in communication
4. Help the growth of new generation of cardiologists and investigators

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?**

- X Yes
- □ No

**If yes, please specify:**

1. CnAHA. Boorder member for Clinical Cardiology 2012-2014
3. Therapeutics Advisory Committee for the Department of Public Welfare of Pennsylvania 2006
Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours X/month weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed.

Meetings in person per year 2 days/yr weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible.

List position(s) of interest in order of priority:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1) co-president</th>
<th>Position: (2) vice president</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

**PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS**

**PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**

3. HONORS AND AWARDS
4. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

**PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS**

Professor of Internal Medicine/Cardiology, Wake Forest University, School of Medicine

**PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:**

American Heart Association, American College of Cardiology, American Society of Echocardiography

Chinese American Heart Association

**HONORS AND AWARDS**

Finalist, The Junior Clinical Research Award, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 1995

Winner, American College of Physician Associate Research Competition, Philadelphia, 1997

Winner, Stanley Wallace Memorial Award, American College of Physician, New York Chapter, 1997

Young Investigator Award, Third place, Cardiovascular Symposium, Society of Nuclear Medicine 2001

Finalist. Mid-Atlantic Cardiovascular Research Competition and Awards Program. Baltimore, Maryland 2001

Early Career Travel Award, American College of Cardiology 2005

Finalist for Best Poster Award Competition, American College of Cardiology 2009

**TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS**


Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
For:

1) President

Yuxin Fan

yuxin1688@gmail.com
Curriculum Vitae

(February 27, 2016)

PERSONAL DATA:

Yuxin Fan, MD, PhD, FACMG, FAAP
Director, John Welsh Cardiovascular Diagnostic Laboratory Assistant Professor,
Department of Pediatrics (Cardiology) Texas Children's Hospital
Baylor College of Medicine 1102 Bates Avenue,
Suite 430.09
Houston, TX 77030 USA
Phone: 832-824-4155 (Direct); 832-824-4152 (Secretary); 832-824-4173 (Lab)
Fax: 832-825-5159
Email: yuxinf@bcm.edu

EDUCATION:

9/1982—7/1987 MD, Department of Chinese Medicine, Anhui University of Chinese Medicine, Hefei, Anhui Province, P. R. China.

9/1991—7/1994 MS, Institute of Neurology, Department of Neurology, Anhui University of Chinese Medicine, Hefei, Anhui Province, P. R. China.

3/1996—3/1999 PhD in Genetics, Institute of Genetics, National Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, Fudan University, Shanghai, P. R. China.

RESEARCH AND PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

7/1987--8/1990 Residency, Department of Neurology, First Affiliated Hospital, Anhui University of Chinese Medicine.


8/1994--1/1995 Lecturer and Attending Neurologist, Department of Neurology, First Affiliated Hospital, Anhui University of Chinese Medicine.

3/1996--3/1999 PhD thesis, Laboratory of Drs. Long Yu and Shouyuan Zhao, Institute of Genetics, National Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering, Fudan University, Shanghai, P. R. China.

4/1999--9/2000 Postdoctoral Research Associate, Laboratory of Dr. Barbara Trask, Department of Molecular Biotechnology, University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA, USA.

10/2000-2/2003 Postdoctoral Research Associate, Laboratory of Dr. Barbara Trask, Division of Human Biology, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Seattle, WA, USA.

3/2003-1/2006 Senior Clinical Fellow, ABMG Accredited Clinical Molecular Genetics Training Program with Drs. Peter Byers, Jonathan Tait, Karen Stephens, Christine Disteche, Ronald Scott, Shi-Han Chen & Thomas Bird, Departments of Pathology, Medicine (Division of Medical Genetics), Laboratory Medicine, Pediatrics & Neurology, University of Washington School of Medicine, and Seattle Children's Hospital and Regional Medical Center, Seattle, WA, USA.

3/2003-3/2007 Senior Research Fellow/Staff Scientist/Instructor, Laboratories of Drs. Albert La Spada and John Ravits, Benaroya Research Institute and Departments of Laboratory Medicine, Medicine & Neurology, University of Washington Medical Center (UWMC), Seattle, WA, USA.

2007-2009 Affiliate Assistant Professor, Department of Laboratory Medicine, University of Washington Medical Center (UWMC), Seattle, WA, USA.

2009-Present Affiliate Assistant Professor, School of Public Health, MD Anderson Cancer Center, University of Texas, Houston, TX, USA.

4/2007-Present Director, John Welsh Cardiovascular Diagnostic Laboratory, Department of Pediatrics (Cardiology), Baylor College of Medicine. Assistant Professor (Tenure-Track), Department of Pediatrics (Cardiology), Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX, USA.

ACADEMIC COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

2008-Present Member, Committee on Scientific Integrity, Baylor College of Medicine.

2008-Present Member, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, Baylor College of Medicine.

2008-Present Member, Patent and Copyright Committee, Baylor College of Medicine.

2008-2009 Member, International Activities Committee, Baylor College of Medicine.
2008-Present Member, The Institutional Review Board for Human Subject Research, Baylor College of Medicine.

2009-Present Member, Advisory Committee for Undergraduate Molecular Genetic Technology Program and Graduate Diagnostic Genetics Program, MD Anderson Cancer Center, University of Texas.

2010-Present Member, Faculty Research and Fellowship Support Committee, Baylor College of Medicine.

2015-Present Member, Biotechnology Program Advisory Board, Lone Star College, Conroe, Texas.

NATIONAL SERVICE PARTICIPATION:

1/28/2008 Team Member, The College of American Pathologists (CAP) Inspection, Center for Medical Genetics, 7400 Fannin, Ste 700, Houston, TX 77054.


1/16/2014 Team Leader, The College of American Pathologists (CAP) Inspection, Trovagene Inc Laboratory, 11022 Flintkote Ave Ste B, San Diego, CA 92121.

6/26/2015 Team Leader, The College of American Pathologists (CAP) Inspection, Molecular Pathology Laboratory, Tulane University School of Medicine, 1430 Tulane Ave, New Orleans, LA 70118.

10/19/2015 Team Leader, The College of American Pathologists (CAP) Inspection, Clinical Laboratory, Elim Biopharmaceuticals, Inc., 25495 Whitesell St, Hayward, CA 94545-3618.
My name is Yuxin Fan. I served as the Treasurer of CNAHA (2012-2013), Vice President and Treasurer of CNAHA (2014-2016) and am running for the President of CNAHA (2016-2018). I am writing to you to seek your full support based on my past contribution to the CNAHA, leadership skills, professional achievements and most importantly my sincere willingness and dedication to serve each and every of you, our precious CNAHA members.

I am currently the Director and tenure-track Assistant Professor at the John Welsh Cardiovascular Diagnostic Laboratory, Department of Pediatrics-Cardiology, which was ranked No.2 across the nation, Texas Children's Hospital, Baylor College of Medicine. I am board-certified by the American Board of Medical Genetics (ABMG). I am a Fellow of the American College of Medical Genetics (FACMG), Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and a member of the American Society of Human Genetics (ASHG) and the American Heart Association (AHA). My research is focused on cardiovascular genetics, especially long QT syndrome/arrhythmia, cardiomyopathy and pulmonary arterial hypertension. Clinically, I am interested in the development and implementation of diagnostic tests for acquired and genetic forms of cardiac diseases including, but not limited to, Marfan syndrome, familial thoracic aortic aneurysm/dissection, dilated or hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, left ventricular noncompaction, congenital heart diseases, long QT Syndrome, arrhythmia disorders, pulmonary arterial hypertension, arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia/cardiomyopathy, etc. I have published more than 60 original articles on high impact journals including Nature, PNAS, Human Molecular Genetic, American Journal of Human Genetics, Genome Research, PLOS One, etc.

CNAHA was established by Dr. Leng Jiang and several other cardiologists including Dr. Gong-Yuan Xie, Dr. Dali Fan, etc. Dr. Jiang, a well-known imaging cardiologist, served as its funding president and then followed by Dr. Shuping Ge, Dr. Jianming Li, and Dr. Dali Fan, the current president. Under their wonderful leadership, CNAHA has been growing steadily over the years, especially the young investigator award (YIA) established by Dr. Jie Cheng and the delegation to the Great Wall International Congress of Cardiology (GWICC) set by Dr. Gong-Yuan Xie. My contribution to the CNAHA is listed below:

1. Became CNAHA lifetime member since 2011;
2. Served as Treasurer for the CNAHA board 2012-2013, managed the CNAHA bank account for all kinds of needs for the CNAHA-initiated activities, events, and programs, and made a very transparent annual financial report to the board, which was the first time in the history of CNAHA;
3. Organized the development of the CNAHA new website together with Drs. Jianming Li, Yutao Xi and Haijun Wang;
4. Delegate of CNAHA as an Invited Speaker at the GWICC 2012 in Beijing;
5. Co-chair with Drs. Hong Wang and Qinglin Yang for the CNAHA-AHA 2012 Scientific Symposium in Los Angeles, CA;
6. Co-organizer with Drs. Dali Fan and Feng Xie for the ACC 2013 CNAHA China Night in San Francisco, CA;
7. Delegate of CNAHA as an Invited Speaker at the GWICC 2013 in Beijing;
8. Co-chair with Drs. Qinglin Yang and Hong Wang for the CNAHA-AHA 2013 Scientific Symposium in Dallas, TX;
9. Arranged the meeting room, audio-visual service, and dinner menu for the CNAHA-AHA 2013 Scientific Symposium and China Night in Dallas, TX;
11. Delegate of CNAHA as an Invited Speaker at the GWICC 2014 in Beijing;
12. Co-chair with Drs. Gangjian Qin for the CNAHA-AHA 2014 Scientific Symposium in Chicago, IL;
13. Arranged the first poster presentations for the CNAHA-AHA 2014 Scientific Symposium and China Night in Chicago, IL;
15. Delegate of CNAHA as an Invited Speaker at the GWICC 2015 in Beijing;
17. Organized the lunch meetings for the CNAHA board members who attended the AHA 2013, 2014, 2015 with Drs. Dayi Hu, Changsheng Ma, the Presidents of GWICC to discuss our future collaborations

However what I have done for the CNAHA so far is only a small reflection of the major contributions done by our four outstanding presidents and many other great members. If elected, I will try my best to continue to contribute more to the CNAHA and to better serve our members. As a team player, I will of course support the leadership team to fulfill our mission and to face the new tasks and challenges ahead. Working together as a team, I am fully confident that the new leadership will bring the CNAHA to the next level of success. I hope that I have convinced you for my candidacy for the President of the CNAHA 2016-2018. Your selection of me will give me another great opportunity to work and devote for the future of CNAHA. I will work diligently with dignity and accountability to prove that you have made a right decision. Your serious consideration and support of me will be highly appreciated. Happy Chinese New Year of Monkey to you and your loved ones!

Respectfully,

Yuxin Fan, MD, PhD, FACMG, FAAP
Director, John Welsh Cardiovascular Diagnostic Laboratory
Assistant Professor, Department of Pediatrics (Cardiology)
Texas Children's Hospital
Baylor College of Medicine
1102 Bates Avenue, Feigin Center Suite 430.09
Houston, TX 77030, USA
Phone: 832-824-4155
Email: yuxinf@bcm.edu
郭鸿生

Hongsheng Guo

hshguo@yahoo.com

For

1) President
## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Self Nomination</th>
<th>Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 2/21/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOMINATOR INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominator:</th>
<th>HONGSHENG M GUO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nominator Member Category:</strong></td>
<td>☒ Physician ☒ Scientist ☒ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Industry Representative ☒ Other:</td>
<td>☒ Industry Representative ☒ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 952-818-6880</td>
<td>Fax: 952-818-6880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM">HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM">HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: EUGENE</td>
<td>State: OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOMINEE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee:</th>
<th>HONGSHENG M GUO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nominee Member Category:</strong></td>
<td>☒ Physician ☒ Scientist ☒ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Industry Representative ☒ Other:</td>
<td>☒ Industry Representative ☒ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 952-818-6880</td>
<td>Fax: 952-818-6880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM">HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM">HSHGUO@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: EUGENE</td>
<td>State: OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):**

- MEDICAL SCHOOL, TONGJI MEDICAL COLLEGE, WUHAN, CHINA 1977-1982
- RESEARCH FELLOW IN CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY, BRIGHAM AND WOMEN’S HOSPITAL, BOSTON, MA, 1988-1989
- RESEARCH ASSOCIATE IN CARDIOLOGY, NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL, CHICAGO, IL 1989-1996
- RESEARCH ASSOCIATE IN CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY, LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO, 1996-1998
- RESIDENT OF INTERNAL MEDICINE, university of south DAKOTA, SIOUX FALLS, SD 1998-2001
- FELLOW IN CARDIOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY, IA, 2001-2005
- FELLOW IN CARDIAC ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY, 2003-2005

**Years of CNAHA Membership:** 5

**Areas of interest:** CLINICAL CARDIOLOGY AND ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** OREGON HEART AND VASCULAR INSTITUTE

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

Served Cardiac Electrophysiology Committee Chair, vice president for the past 5 years. Shared the growth pain with the organization and witnessed the exceptional achievements made by the previous leaders and volunteers. My only goal is to promote CNAHA mission, to promote exchange and collaboration among CNAHA members and among the colleagues across the world, abroad and in China. I promise no personal agenda.

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?**  ☒ Yes  ☒ No

If yes, please specify:

**Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.**

- Hours for phone calls per month: 2 hours, ☒/ month, ☒ weekends, weekdays/night/flexible
- Meetings in person per year: 2 days, ☒/yr, ☒ weekends, weekdays/night/flexible

**List position(s) of interest in order of priority**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1) PRESIDENT</th>
<th>Position: (2) VICE PRESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:**
PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

1. HONORS AND AWARDS

2. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

FACC, FELLOW OF AMERICAN COLLEGE OF CARDIOLOGY

FHRS, FELLOW OF HEART RHYTHM SOCIETY

Visiting Clinical Electrophysiology Consultant 1997 – 2002
Dalian Medical University, China

Dr. Donald W. Humphreys Award 2000
American College of Physicians, South Dakota

Outstanding Fellow in Cardiology Special Recognition Award 2001
National Cardiology Fellows Forum of Excellence at AHA, Anaheim, CA

Invited Reviewer for Heart Rhythm Journal 2004-present
Heart Rhythm Society (HRS), Washington DC

Award In Appreciation for Continuing Contribution May 2010
University of Minnesota Cardiac Arrhythmia Center, Minneapolis, MN

President, Association of Minnesota Chinese Physicians 2009-2011
Chair, Electrophysiology Committee, Chinese American Heart Association (CNAHA)
Vice President, Chinese American Heart Association (CNAHA) 2014-present
Council Member, World Association of Chinese Cardiologists (WACC) 2015-present

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

Cardiac Electrophysiologist September 2014- present
Oregon Heart and Vascular Institute
PeaceHealth Sacred Heart Medical Center, Springfield, OR

Consultant, Cardiac Electrophysiology July 2006-August 2014

Medical Director, Cardiac Electrophysiology 2005-2006
Park Nicollet Heart and Vascular Center
Methodist Hospital, Minneapolis, MN

HONORS AND AWARDS

TEACHING AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIONS

Course Director
Applications of Fundamental Concepts of Electrophysiology in Catheter Ablation of Complex Arrhythmias: *Be A Competent And Confident Electrophysiologist*

Guangzhou, China
April, 2011

Beijing, China
July, 2011

Chair, Basic Life Support (BLS) and Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS)

Co-sponsored by American Heart Association (AHA), Chinese American Heart Association (CNAHA), and the Great Wall International Congress of Cardiology

Beijing, China
October 2012

Beijing, China

**TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS**


Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.
Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.
E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
Personal Statement for CNAHA Election 2016

By Hongsheng Mark Guo, MD, FACC, FHRS

About me:

Graduated from Wuhan Medical College (Tongji Medical College). Trained in basic cardiac electrophysiology and clinical cardiology and electrophysiology at Harvard University, Northwestern University, Loyola University, University of Iowa. I have been practicing clinical cardiac electrophysiology over past 10 years. Currently, I serve as electrophysiologist at the Oregon Heart and Vascular Institute.

Community service involvement

As a fellow, attended the very first international AF conference in Dalian, and served as Clinical consultant for Dalian Medical College in 1997

Started giving talks about AED/CPR since 2002 in Iowa, then in Minnesota, Guangzhou, Beijing, Shanghai, Oregon

Served as President of the Association of Minnesota Chinese Physicians

Served as Clinical Electrophysiology committee chair and Vice President of CNAHA.

Shared the growth pain with CNAHA and witnessed the exceptional achievements made by the previous leaders and volunteers.

My passion:

Prevention of sudden death

Public awareness and preparedness

I believe public involvement makes a difference, live and death.

If I have the opportunity to win your trust, I would do everything of my capacity to put CNAHA’s mission above other priorities. I promise no personal agenda. Together with all of you, we work hard to create more space and more opportunities for all colleagues here in the states and in China to collaborate at a brand new level.

Thank you.
郭鸿生，早年毕业于武汉医学院（现在的华中科技大学同济医学院）。毕业以后，在家乡一个地方医院工作几年后来到美国。先后在哈佛大学医学院，西北大学医学院，爱荷华大学医学院等接受基础及临床心脏病和心律失常培训。现在服务于俄勒冈心脏与血管中心做临床心律失常和心脏电生理医生。

长期热心于中美医学技术交流。自 1997 参加第一届大连国际房颤会，2004 参加北大心律讲坛，至今多次参加各种不同层次的学术交流活动，包括大型国际学术会议，也包括基层医院，医学院在校生的座谈。我相信基层更需要我们，大众更需要我们。

热衷社区服务。过去十几年里，热心华人社区大众健康科学普及教育。主持各种讲座，尤其是心脏卒停心肺复苏急救知识普及和培训。自 2002 年以来，先后在爱荷华，明尼苏达，广州，北京，上海，俄勒冈等地，宣传 CPR/AED。我相信，我们的持续努力可以让许多生命有更为辉煌绚丽的机会！

在过去十年里，先后担任明尼苏达州中国医生协会主席，美国华裔心脏协会心电生理委员会主任，副主席。

如果我能赢得您的信任，我会尽个人最大能力，以协会的利益为重，不计个人得失。为了协会的目标，为国内外同行有更大的合作空间，更多的合作机会，和大家共同努力。
姜宁

Ning  Jiang

jiangnw@hotmail.com

For:

1) General secretary
2) treasurer
# Chinese American Heart Association

## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

- **Self Nomination**
- **Nominating Other**

**Date of submission:** 2/25/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Ning Jiang</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Ning Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category: • Physician • Scientist • Administrator</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category: • Physician • Scientist • Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Industry Representative • Other:</td>
<td>• Industry Representative • Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 3016423980</td>
<td>Tel: 3016423980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:njiang@lifespan.org">njiang@lifespan.org</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:njiang@lifespan.org">njiang@lifespan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Providence</td>
<td>City: Providence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: RI</td>
<td>State: RI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

- **Medical Education**

- **Internal Medicine Residency**
  - First Hospital of Peking University 1996-1999

- **Cardiology Fellowship**
  - First Hospital of Peking University 1999-2002

- **Internal Medicine Residency**
  - Prince George’s Hospital Center 2008-2011

- **Cardiology Fellowship**
  - Brown University 2014-present

**Years of CNAHA Membership:** Lifetime member, 2013-present

**Areas of interest:** Cardiovascular disease, Advanced Heart Failure

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Brown University, Providence, RI

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

- Coordinate and assist the work of the president and board members.

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?**

- **Yes**
- **No**

**If yes, please specify:**

- American College of Physicians (ACP), 2008-present
  - Judge, Clinical and Research Sessions, Annual Scientific Meeting of American College of Physicians, DC Chapter,
  - June and November, 2012, May 2013 & May 2014

- Association of Program Directors in Internal Medicine (APDIM), 2012-2015

- Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine (AAIM), 2012-2015
Board member, Mid Atlantic Chapter, Association of Chinese American Physicians, 2012-2014

Mentorship Committee Chair, Mid Atlantic Chapter, Association of Chinese American Physicians, 2012-2014

Chinese American Heart Association, 2010-present

Lifetime member, Chinese American Heart Association, 2013-present

General secretaty, Chinese American Heart Association, 2015-present

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours__/month__weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible____

Meetings in person per year _2 days__/yr____weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible____

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

Position: (1) General secretary

Position: (3)

Position: (4)

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE AND ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS

PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES AND NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

5. HONORS AND AWARDS

6. MOST IMPORTANT PUBLICATIONS

Ning Jiang, M.D.

Physician, Cardiology Division, Rhode Island Hospital, RI

Core Faculty, Internal Medicine Residency Program

Board member, Residency Review Committee (RRC), Clinical Competency Committee (CCC), Peer Review Committee and Institutional Review Committee (IRB), Prince George's Hospital Center

Dr. Ning Jiang holds a Doctor of Medicine degree (M.D.) in Cardiology which she received from Peking University Health Science Center, Beijing, China. She completed her Internal Medicine Residency and Cardiology Fellowship at the First Hospital of Peking University. Upon graduation, Dr. Jiang worked as an Attending Cardiologist at the First Hospital of Peking University and soon after, she obtained Postdoctoral Fellowship from Queen’s University, Ontario, Canada, where she conducted signal transduction and transgenic research. Subsequently, Dr. Jiang moved to the United States to complete the three-year Internal Medicine Residency training at Prince George’s Hospital Center, Maryland, where she obtained the faculty position upon the completion. She has been actively involved in the mentorship program of great metro area and served as board member and mentorship chair of ACAP, Mid Atlantic Chapter. She has concurrently worked as an Attending Physician in the Advanced Heart Failure and Heart Transplant Program at Washington Hospital Center of Georgetown University, Washington DC. Dr. Jiang’s research interests are therapeutic angiogenesis, signal transduction, cardiovascular risk (homocysteine and HIV), sudden cardiac death and diastolic dysfunction. As a Principal Investigator, her gene therapy project received the grant from Ministry of Education, China. Currently.

HONORS AND AWARDS
1. Excellent Thesis Award in National Cardiovascular Conference, Beijing, China, 1998
2. Excellent Thesis Award in National Interventional Cardiology Conference (NICC), Chongqing, China, 2001
3. Beijing Young Investigator Award First Place, Beijing, China, 2001
4. Excellent Research Award, First Sino-Korea Symposium, Beijing, China, 2002
5. Excellent poster (first place in clinical poster), DC chapter, American College of Physician, DC, 2011 & 2013
6. Outstanding teaching award, Prince George's Hospital, MD 2012 & 2013
7. Outstanding service award, Dimensions Healthcare System, MD 2013

**TEN SELECTED PUBLICATIONS**


Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

**Completed application includes:** A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
Zijian Xu
xuz@sutterhealth.org

For
1) VP
# Chinese American Heart Association

## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ Self Nomination</th>
<th>X Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 2/24/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### NOMINATOR INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominator:</th>
<th>Dali Fan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominator Member Category:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Industry Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel: 9164025172</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Sacramento</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State: CA 95817</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### NOMINEE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee:</th>
<th>ZiJian Xu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominee Member Category:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Industry Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Please complete information below about nominee**

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

**Education:**

M.D. Shanghai Medical University 1983

Ph.D. University of Miami 1991

**Internships:**

University of California Los Angeles Medical Center 1996

**Residency:**

University of California Los Angeles Medical Center 1998

**Fellowships:**

Cardiology, University of California, Los Angeles Medical Center 2001

**Post Doctoral Fellowship:**

Stanford University

Howard Hughes Medical Institute

**Board Certifications:**

American Board of Internal Medicine, 1998

American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular diseases, 2001

American Board of Internal Medicine Subspecialty in Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant

Cardiology 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of CNAHA Membership: 2007</th>
<th>Areas of interest: Cardiology Genetics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Practice/Institution of nominee: Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

5. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
6. Proven leader of CNAHA

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? □ Yes □ No

If yes, please specify:

4.

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours _X_/month __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible __as needed

Meetings in person per year _2 days__/yr __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible __

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1)</th>
<th>Position: (2) Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
EDUCATION:

M.D.
Shanghai Medical University 1978-1983
Shanghai, People Republic of China

Ph.D. 1987-1991

Cellular and Molecular Pharmacology
University of Miami, School of Medicine
Miami, Florida

Postdoctoral Fellowship 05/92-05/95

Cellular and Molecular Physiology
Stanford University School of Medicine,
Department of Physiology &
Howard Hughes Medical Institute

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:
Present Position:

Chief, Cardiovascular Department 1/2014-present
Sutter Medical Center Sacramento, CA

Physician Lead

Sutter Medical Group, Cardiology 11/2009-present
Sacramento, CA

Medical Director of In-patient Heart Failure Service 9/2006-present

Medical Director of Non-invasive Cardiac Diagnostics (Echocardiography/ECG)

Sutter Medical Center, Sacramento, CA

Previous Positions:

Northern California Cardiology Associates 7/2005-10/2009
Sacramento, CA

Assistant Clinical Professor 7/2000-6/2005
University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) Medical Center
Los Angeles, California

Cardiology Fellowship 07/97-06/00
UCLA Medical Center
Los Angeles, California

Internal Medicine Residency 07/96-06/97
UCLA Medical Center
Los Angeles, California

**Internal Medicine Internship** 06/95-06/96
UCLA Medical Center
Los Angeles, California

**Postdoctoral Fellowship** 05/92-05/95
Stanford University School of Medicine
Howard Hughes Medical Institute & Department of Physiology

**Graduate Student & Postdoctoral Fellowship** 09/87-04/92
University of Miami School of Medicine
Department of Molecular and Cellular Pharmacology

**Internal Medicine** 09/84-08/87
China-Japan Friendship Hospital
Beijing, People's Republic of China.

**Internal Medicine Internship**

Peking Union Medical College Hospital 08/83-08/84
Beijing, People's Republic of China

**CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SKILLS:**

Advanced heart failure and transplant cardiology, General consultative cardiology; Cardiac imaging (Transthoracic echocardiography; Transesophageal echocardiography; Stress testing; Nuclear cardiology; & CT angiography), Heart catheterization

**LICENSURE:**
Licensed Physician and Surgeon in the State of California 1997
X-ray and Fluoroscopy 2007

CERTIFICATION:

Diplomat, American Board of Internal Medicine, Advanced Heart Failure and Transplant Cardiology. 2013
Diplomat, Nuclear Cardiology, The Certification Board of Nuclear Cardiology 2012
Diplomat, American Board of Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease 2011
Diplomat, American Board of Internal Medicine, Internal Medicine 1998
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG) 1994

TEACHING EXPERIENCE:

Sutter Medical Center 2005-present
Lectures and preceptorship for Family Medicine residents

UCLA Medical Center 1997-2005
Conferences and lectures for Medical house-staffs.

UCLA Santa Monica Cardiology/Santa Monica Hospital 2000-2005
Nuclear Myocardial Perfusion/
Coronary Angiography Correlation conference (monthly)

UCLA Santa Monica Cardiology/Santa Monica Hospital 2000-2005
Preceptor for Internal Medicine and Family Medicine residents
Preceptor for Cardiology fellows

UCLA Santa Monica Hospital 2000-2005
Morning conference, ECG conference,
and lectures for Family Medicine residents

UCLA School of Medicine, 1998-2000
Advanced Clinical Skills course for medical students.
Group discussion and demonstration.

UCLA School of Medicine 1998-2000
Physiology 201 Course
EKG & Blood Pressure laboratory for medical students.
Group discussion and demonstration.

UCLA School of Medicine 1998
Neurobiology 201 course for medical students
Microscopic Anatomy & Cell Biology
Laboratory discussion and demonstration.

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:

Fellow of American College of Cardiology
Heart Failure Society of America
International society of heart and lung transplantation
American Society of Echocardiography

HONORS AND AWARDS:

Teacher of the Year
Sutter Health Family Medicine Residency 2013-2014
Teaching Award
UCLA Family Medicine Residency Program 2004

Teaching Award
UCLA Family Medicine Residency Program 2003

Teaching Award
UCLA-Santa Monica Family Medicine Residency Program 2001

Outstanding Teacher of the Year 1997-1998
UCLA Medical House Staff

National Institutes of Health Training Grant (HL07895-01) 1998-2000

Postdoctoral Research Fellowships for Physicians 1992-1995
Howard Hughes Medical Institute

American Medical Association Award for Overall Excellence of Research 1990
31st Annual National Student Research Forum

First Place, Mead Johnson Overall Excellence of Research Awards 1990
31st Annual National Student Research Forum

Dean's Award for The Most Outstanding Student Presentation 1990
University of Miami
Eastern Student Research Forum

Prize for Key Achievements in Science and Technology 1988
Chinese Department of Health

(Electrocardiographic peak mapping and its applications).
PUBLICATIONS


**RESEARCH TRIALS: SUTTER HEART AND VASCULAR INSTITUTE**

**Principle Investigator**

**Paradigm-HF**

A multicenter, randomized, double-blind, parallel group, active-controlled study to evaluate the efficacy and safety of LCZ696 compared to enalapril on morbidity and mortality in patients with chronic heart failure and reduced ejection fraction CLCZ696B2314

**Start date 5/21/10 – Present**

**LAPTOP**

Left Atrial Pressure Monitoring to Optimize Heart Failure Therapy Study (LAPTOP-HF)

**Start date – Feb, 2012.**

**CANTOS Trial**

A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, event-driven trial of quarterly subcutaneous canakinumab in the prevention of recurrent cardiovascular events among stable post-myocardial infarction patients with elevated hsCRP

**Start date – 4/29/11**

**ROCKETAF**

A Prospective, Randomized, Double-Blind, Double-Dummy, Parallel-Group, Multicenter, Event-Driven, Non-inferiority Study Comparing the Efficacy and Safety of Once-Daily Oral Rivaroxaban (BAY 59-7939) with Adjusted-Dose Oral Warfarin for the Prevention of Stroke and Non-Central Nervous System
Systemic Embolism in Subjects with Non-Valvular Atrial Fibrillation

**Completed**

**Ascend-HF Trial**

Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled, Multicenter Acute Study of Clinical Effectiveness of Nesiritide in Subjects With Decompensated Heart Failure (ASCEND-HF)(Protocol A 093)

**Completed**

**Protect trial**

A multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled study of effects of KW-3902 Injectable Emulsion on heart failure signs and symptoms and renal function in patients with acute heart failure syndrome and renal impairment who are hospitalized for volume overload and require intravenous diuretic therapy

**Completed**

**Rebuild-ADHF Trial**

Research of Beta Blocker Utilization In Longitudinal Database in Heart Failure in Patients Hospitalized for Acute Heart Failure, A Multi-Center, Prospective, Observational Acute Heart Failure Registry Study.

**Completed**

**Red-HF Trial**

A Double-Blind, Randomized, Placebo-Controlled, Multicenter Study to Assess the Efficacy and Safety of Darbepoetin alfa Treatment on Mortality and Morbidity in Heart Failure (HF) Subjects with Symptomatic Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction and Anemia

**Completed**

**Red-HF Sub-study Trial**

Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled, Multicenter Study to Assess the Effect of Darbepoetin alfa Treatment on Cardiac Function and Disease Specific Biomarkers in Subjects with Symptomatic Left Ventricular Systolic Dysfunction and Anemia: An Exploratory Sub-study for the RED-HF™ (Reduction of Events with Darbepoetin alfa in Heart Failure) Trial

**Completed**

**Sub-Investigator**
ALERTS

Angelmed ST-monitoring Device for Early Recognition and Treatment of STEMI.

October 24, 2008

Inovate-HF Trial

INcrease Of VAgal TonE in chronic Heart Failure - A PIVOTAL TRIAL TO ESTABLISH THE LONG-TERM SAFETY AND EFFICACY OF THE CARDIOFIT SYSTEM

Start date 3/25/11

GUIDE-IT

BNP directed out patient therapy for heart failure patients.

Start date 2013

HF-Action (UCLA)

HF-ACTION was designed to determine whether a tailored exercise program can help heart failure patients live longer. The trial was sponsored by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI), part of the Federal Government’s National Institutes of Health (NIH) and was conducted at approximately 50 different sites in the U.S. and Canada.

Completed
程杰

Jie Cheng

jiechengmd@gmail.com

For

1) VP
# Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ Self Nomination</th>
<th>X Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 2/24/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## NOMINATOR INFORMATION

- **Name of Nominator:** Dali Fan  
- **Nominator Member Category:**  
  - □ Physician  
  - □ Scientist  
  - □ Administrator  
  - □ Industry Representative  
  - □ Other:  

## NOMINEE INFORMATION

- **Name of Nominee:** Jie Cheng  
- **Nominee Member Category:**  
  - □ Physician  
  - □ Scientist  
  - □ Administrator  
  - □ Industry Representative  
  - □ Other:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tel: 9164025172</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Sacramento</th>
<th>State: CA 95817</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please complete information below about nominee**

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

Dr. Jie Cheng earned his medical degree from Shanghai Medical University in Shanghai City, Shanghai, China in 1983. He received residency training in internal medicine and received a Ph.D. in biomedical engineering at Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Cheng’s fellowship in cardiology was completed at the University of Chicago in Illinois and fellowship in electrophysiology was completed at the University of California in San Francisco.

- **Years of CNAHA Membership:** 2007  
- **Areas of interest:** Cardiology Genetics  

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

1. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA  
2. Proven leader of CNAHA

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?** □ Yes   X No

*If yes, please specify:*

5. **YIA chairman 2010-2016**

---

**Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.**

- **Hours for phone calls per month:** 2 hours _X_/month _weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed_  
- **Meetings in person per year:** 2 days _/yr _weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible_  

**List position(s) of interest in order of priority**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1)</th>
<th>Position: (2)</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
刘侃

Kan Liu

liuk@upstate.edu

For

1) VP
2) treasurer
Chinese American Heart Association

Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

Overview: We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

□ Self Nomination  X Nominating Other  Date of submission: 2/24/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dali Fan</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Kan Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Physician  □ Scientist □ Administrator</td>
<td>X Physician □ Scientist □ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Industry Representative □ Other:</td>
<td>□ Industry Representative □ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 9164025172</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Sacramento</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: CA 95817</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):
Sun Yat-Sen University of Medical Sciences, Guangzhou, China  MD  1992 Biological and Medical Sciences
University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, Alabama, AL  PhD  2001 Molecular and Cellular Biology
University of Texas Medical Branch at Austin, TX  Medicine Resident  2006
Washington University in St Louis, St Louis, MO  Cardiology Fellow  2009

Associate Professor of Medicine
Director, Echocardiography Lab
State University of New York (SUNY)

Years of CNAHA Membership: 2007  Areas of interest: Cardiology Genetics

Practice/Institution of nominee: Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

9. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
10. Proven leader of CNAHA

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?  □ Yes  X No

If yes, please specify:

6.
Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

| Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours X_/month __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed |
| Meetings in person per year _2 days_/yr __weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible |

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1) Treasure</th>
<th>Position: (2) Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
高磊
Lei Gao
leigaobright@gmail.com

For
1) VP
2) Membership director
# Chinese American Heart Association

## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ Self Nomination</th>
<th>X Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 2/24/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>NOMINEE INFORMATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dali Fan</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Lei Gao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Physician</td>
<td>□ Scientist □ Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Industry Representative □ Other</td>
<td>□ Industry Representative □ Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 9164025172</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Sacramento</td>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: CA 95817</td>
<td>State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included): Dr. Lei Gao obtained his medical degree from Zhenjiang Medical College in 1994 and his PhD degree in neuroscience from Medical University of Ohio in 2005. He completed his internship and residency in internal medicine in 2008 and further cardiology fellowship in 2011 at SUNY health science center in Brooklyn, New York. He is now working in Ochsner Clinic at Baton Rouge as an attending cardiologist. He is board certified in internal medicine, echocardiography, nuclear cardiology, and cardiovascular medicine. Dr. Gao's expertise is in adult clinical cardiology, non-invasive imaging cardiology and preventive cardiology.

**Years of CNAHA Membership:** 2007

**Areas of interest:** Cardiology Genetics

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

11. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
12. Proven leader of CNAHA

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?** □ Yes □ No

*If yes, please specify:*

7.

---

**Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.**

*Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours X /month weekdays, weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed*
Meetings in person per year _2 days_/yr ___ weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible ____

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1)</th>
<th>membership director</th>
<th>Position: (2)</th>
<th>Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

- Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

  Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

  E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
刘秀实

XiuShi Liu

liuxiushi@gmail.com

For

1) VP
Chinese American Heart Association

Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

Overview: We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

☐ Self Nomination  ☒ Nominating Other  Date of submission: 2/24/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dali Fan</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Suzy XiuShi Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Physician</td>
<td>☐ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Scientist ☐ Administrator</td>
<td>☐ Industry Representative ☐ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 9164025172</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Sacramento State: CA 95817</td>
<td>City: State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

Education:

MBCHB (MD), Summa cum Laude Jilin University, Bethune Medical School [aka. Bethune Medical University] 1987-1993

MS in Pharmacology University of Houston (Houston, TX) 1996-1998

Residency:

Intern and Resident, Internal Medicine Residency Program, Roger Williams Medical Center

Boston University School of Medicine (Providence, RI) 2003-2006

Resident Cardiovascular Anesthesiology/Cardiology, Fuwai Hospital, Beijing 1993-1996

Fellowship:

Cardiac Electrophysiology, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, UCLA 2010-2011

Cardiology Fellow, U.of Texas Medical Branch, The Methodist Hospital, DeBakey Heart and Vascular Center (Houston, TX) 2007-2010

Board Certificate:

ABIM Board Certification in Internal Medicine 2006

National Board of Echocardiography 2009

ABIM Board Certification in Adult Cardiovascular Disease 2010
ABIM Board Certification in clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology 2011

Current Position:
Attending Physician, Cardiologist, Cardiac Electrophysiologist Partner, Comprehensive Cardiovascular specialist, Inc. 220 South First St, Alhambra, CA 91801

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of CNAHA Membership: 2007</th>
<th>Areas of interest: Cardiology Genetics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice/Institution of nominee: Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA

13. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
14. Proven leader of CNAHA

Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? ☐ Yes  X No

If yes, please specify:

8. 

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours X/ month __ weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible ___ as needed

Meetings in person per year 2 days/yr ____ weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible ___

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position: (1)</th>
<th>Position: (2) Vice President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position: (3)</td>
<td>Position: (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
蔡理英

LiYing  Cai

liyingcaiccs@gmail.com

For:

1) General secretary
2) Membership director
Chinese American Heart Association

Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

Overview: We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

* Self Nomination  X Nominating Other  Date of submission: 2/24/2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOMINEE INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dali Fan</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: LiYing Cai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Physician  x Scientist  x Administrator  x Industry Representative  x Other</td>
<td>x Physician  □ Scientist  □ Administrator  □ Industry Representative  □ Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 6262903086</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:liyingcaiccs@gmail.com">liyingcaiccs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Los Angeles  State: CA 90640</td>
<td>City:  State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete information below about nominee

EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):

**MBChB (M.D.), School of Medicine, Beijing University, Beijing, China. 2002**

**Ph.D., Indiana University, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. 2008**

Residency:

University of Nevada School of Medicine, Reno, Nevada. 2011

Fellowship:

University of Chicago School of Medicine, Chicago, Illinois. 2015

Specialty:

General Cardiology, Echocardiography

Current Position:

Attending Physician, Beverly Hospital, Los Angeles, California
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of CNAHA Membership: 2007</th>
<th>Areas of interest: Cardiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Practice/Institution of nominee: Beverly Hospital, Los Angeles, California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Help to organize seminars;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Help to build up connection with physicians and researchers;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Help to manage routine work;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations? | ☐ Yes  X No |
| If yes, please specify: |
| 1. |

Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

| Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours_X_/month  weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed |
| Meetings in person per year _2 days_/yr  weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible |

List position(s) of interest in order of priority

| Position: (1) General Secretary | Position: (2) Membership director |
| Position: (3) | Position: (4) |

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.

Completed application includes: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

E-mail: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
章韧

Ren Zhang
renzhang1@gmail.com

For

1) VP
**Chinese American Heart Association**

**Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions**

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□</td>
<td>□ Self Nomination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of submission: 2/24/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NOMINATOR INFORMATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>NOMINEE INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator: Dali Fan</td>
<td>Name of Nominee: Ren Zhang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator Member Category:</td>
<td>Nominee Member Category:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x Physician</td>
<td>X Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Scientist</td>
<td>□ Industry Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Administrator</td>
<td>□ Other:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 9164025172</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dfan1997@yahoo.com">dfan1997@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Sacramento</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: CA 95817</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please complete information below about nominee*

**EDUCATION (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):**

- **Fellowship, Cardiovascular Disease** Albert Einstein College of Medicine
- **Residency, Internal Medicine** Catholic Medical Centers of Brooklyn and Queens
- **Medical School, Peking Union Medical College**

**Certifications & Licensure**

- American Board of Internal Medicine
- Certified in Cardiovascular Disease

- TX State Medical License, Active through 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years of CNAHA Membership:</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Areas of interest:</td>
<td>Cardiology Genetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice/Institution of nominee: Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center**

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

- Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
- Proven leader of CNAHA
### Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?

- [ ] Yes
- [x] No

*If yes, please specify:*

### Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

*Hours for phone calls per month*: 2 hours X/ month ___weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible ___as needed

*Meetings in person per year*: 2 days/ yr ___weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible ___

### List position(s) of interest in order of priority

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position:</th>
<th>(1) Treasure</th>
<th>(2) Vice President</th>
<th>(3)</th>
<th>(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

- **Completed application includes**: A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

  **E-mail**: cnaha2016election@gmail.com
I feel grateful that I am being nominated for the candidacy of Vice-President of Chinese American Heart Association. I appreciate your nomination and trust.

I would like to briefly introduce myself to everybody in this association. Some of them I have known for decades.

I graduated from Peking Union Medical College. I did not my PhD in University of Miami School of Medicine. The research I did has helped the understanding of cardiac muscle contraction and relaxation.

I did my residency in one of the NYU programs and cardiology fellowship in Albert Einstein Medical College. I have been practiced cardiology since 2003.

I appreciate the efforts of the many leaderships of CNAHA. This organization has grown significantly through the years and it has become the voice of Chinese cardiologists and scientists in US. Through the years it has served the most important bridge between US and our Chinese counterpart.

I would like to further contribute the growth of this organization. We need to reach out to all our colleagues in US to encourage them to be the members of CNAHA. We need to establish a communication hubs for all the members and provide them the forums of academic or clinical discussion, or even job opportunities.

I would like to strengthens the relationship between our organization with ACC, AHA, the many subspecialty societies. We want to be the only organization that represents the majorities of Chinese cardiologists and scientists.

I would also like to further strengthens the relationship between our organization with our Chinese colleagues.

Thanks for the nomination.

Ren Zhang, MD, PhD.
李大元

DaYuan Li

ldayuan@healtheast.org

For:

1) VP
2) treasurer
# Chinese American Heart Association

## Statement of Interest for CNAHA Board Positions

**Overview:** We appreciate your interest and time to apply for a nomination and/or to nominate candidates. You may view current board positions at the website www.cnaha.org. Feel free to email cnaha2016election@gmail.com for any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>□ Self Nomination</th>
<th>X Nominating Other</th>
<th>Date of submission: 2/24/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### NOMINATOR INFORMATION

**Name of Nominator:** Dali Fan  
**Nominator Member Category:**  
- x Physician  
- □ Scientist  
- □ Administrator  
- □ Industry Representative  
- □ Other: 

**Tel:** 9164025172  
**Fax:** 

**E-mail:** dfan1997@yahoo.com  
**City:** Sacramento  
**State:** CA 95817

### NOMINEE INFORMATION

**Name of Nominee:** Li Zhang  
**Nominee Member Category:**  
- X Physician  
- □ Scientist  
- □ Administrator  
- □ Industry Representative  
- □ Other:

**Tel:**  
**Fax:**

**E-mail:**  
**City:**  
**State:**

---

Please complete information below about nominee

**EDUCATION** (include residency & fellowship training site; dates included):  
**Education:**

1979-84 Doctor of Medicine, Bengbu Medical College, China

Internal Medicine Residency Hospital: University of Arkansas

FELLOWSHIP HOSPITAL: University Of Virginia Cardiology

**Years of CNAHA Membership:** 2007  
**Areas of interest:** Cardiology Genetics

**Practice/Institution of nominee:** Wake Forest University, Baptist Medical Center

**Please detail contributions that nominee could make to CNAHA**

17. Ensure the continued success of CNAHA
18. Proven leader of CNAHA

**Has nominee previously or currently volunteered at any medical associations?** □ Yes  
X No

*If yes, please specify:*

9. 

---

79
Committees may meet in person or over the phone. Please detail what time nominee could commit.

*Hours for phone calls per month 2 hours X/month weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible as needed*

*Meetings in person per year 2 days/yr weekends, weekdays(night)/flexible***

**List position(s) of interest in order of priority**

| Position: (1) | Treasure |
| Position: (2) | Vice President |
| Position: (3) | |
| Position: (4) | |

Please add other experience and qualifications that may qualify nominee. Please include as the following components:

**Please note, only complete applications will be considered for Committee appointments.**

**Completed application includes:** A statement of interest for member involvement and a short bio.

**E-mail:** cnaha2016election@gmail.com